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Learning Outcomes

Participants will be able to: 
1. Summarize research and legislation resulting in 

the FDA’s creation of OTC hearing aids

2. Define OTC and prescription hearing aids

3. Summarize OTC regulatory requirements

4. Plan for clinical integration of OTCs

5. Discover ASHA’s OTC toolkit 



Unaddressed hearing loss is a growing 
problem in the U.S. 



Most older adults have mild to 
moderate hearing loss



Satisfaction with 
hearing aids is 
increasing but 
the adoption 
rate is still low 

Hearing Aid 
Adoption

Only ~15-30% of individuals 
with hearing loss use a 

hearing aid (Reed et al., 2021; 

MarkeTrak 2022 data) 

Satisfaction

83% of individuals are 
satisfied with their hearing 

aids (MarkeTrak 2022 data)



Trends in hearing aid ownership

Reed NS, Garcia-Morales E, Willink A. Trends in Hearing Aid Ownership Among Older Adults in the United 

States From 2011 to 2018. JAMA Intern Med. 2021;181(3):383–385. doi:10.1001/jamainternmed.2020.5682



People wait on average 4-7 years to 
get a hearing aid 



Why the wait? 

Cost
Lack of 

insurance 
coverage

Hearing loss not 
bad enough

Still gathering 
information

Stigma Not a priority 
Not ready to 
admit having 

trouble hearing 

Physical 
discomfort 

Powers, Thomas & Bisgaard, Nikolai. (2022). MarkeTrak and EuroTrak: What We Can Learn by Looking 
Beyond the U.S. Market. Seminars in Hearing. 43. 348-356. 10.1055/s-0042-1758361. 



Why do we care?

• Untreated hearing loss is associated with: 
• Depression (Lawrence et al., 2020)

• Social isolation (Nachtegaal et al., 2009)

• Reduced quality of life (Ciorba et al., 2012)

• Dementia (Huang et al., 2023) 

• Falls (Jiam et al., 2016)

• High healthcare costs and utilization patterns (Reed et al., 2019)



How did we get here?

NIDCD-NIH working 
group- Accessible and 
Affordable Hearing 
Health Care for Adults 
with Mild to Moderate 
Hearing Loss (nih.gov)

8/2009

Healthy People 2020

1/2010

PCAST 
recommendations

10/2015

NASEM report

6/2016

FDA eliminates 
physician waiver 

12/2016

FTC Workshop

8/2017

OTC Hearing Aid Act 

signed into law

4/2017 8/2018

Regulatory 

Recommendations For OTC 

Hearing Aids: Safety & 

Effectiveness (asha.org)

https://www.nidcd.nih.gov/research/workshops/accessible-and-affordable-hearing-health-care/2009
https://www.nidcd.nih.gov/sites/default/files/Documents/health/NIDCD-HP2020-Battey-Pres-508.pdf
https://obamawhitehouse.archives.gov/blog/2015/10/26/%E2%80%8Bpcast-recommends-changes-promote-innovation-hearing-technologies
https://nap.nationalacademies.org/catalog/23446/hearing-health-care-for-adults-priorities-for-improving-access-and
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/fda-takes-steps-improve-hearing-aid-accessibility
https://www.ftc.gov/news-events/events/2017/04/now-hear-competition-innovation-consumer-protection-issues-hearing-health-care
https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/house-bill/1652/text
https://www.asha.org/siteassets/uploadedfiles/consensus-paper-from-hearing-care-associations.pdf


How did we get here?

Proposed OTC rule 
released

10/20/2021

ASHA submits 
comments to FDA on 
proposed OTC rule

1/13/2022

FDA’s deadline for 
comments

1/18/2022

OTC final rule published

8/1/2022

ASHA seeks 
clarification from FDA 
on state issues

9/16/2022

Clarification received 
from FDA

10/17/2022

OTC final rule takes 

effect

10/13/2022

https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2021/10/20/2021-22473/medical-devices-ear-nose-and-throat-devices-establishing-over-the-counter-hearing-aids
https://www.asha.org/siteassets/uploadedfiles/advocacy/comments/asha-comments-to-fda-on-otc-hearing-aids-011322.pdf
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2022/08/17/2022-17230/medical-devices-ear-nose-and-throat-devices-establishing-over-the-counter-hearing-aids
https://www.asha.org/siteassets/advocacy/comments/asha-letter-to-fda-on-prescription-hearing-aids-091622.pdf
https://www.asha.org/siteassets/advocacy/comments/dear-state-official-otc-hearing-aids-101322.pdf


Implications of the FDA’s final rule

• Establishes a new regulatory category for OTC hearing aids
• Defining and establishing applicable requirements

• Designates hearing aids that do not meet the requirements for 
the OTC category as prescription hearing aids

• Repeals the conditions for sale applicable to hearing aids

• Amends existing labeling requirements for hearing aids

• Updates regulations relating to decisions on applications for 
exemption from Federal preemption that will become obsolete 
as a result of changes to the hearing aid requirements. 



ASHA seeks clarification from FDA on 
state level impact
• ASHA has been active in helping our members and state 

affiliates understand the implications of two critical 
components of the FDA rule:
• The designation of traditional (non-OTC) hearing aids as 

“prescription devices”

• The repeal of federal medical evaluation requirements 

Rx



ASHA seeks clarification from FDA on 
state level impact



OTC Rule Impact on States



Alabama 

• Audiologists who dispense hearing aids must obtain a 

hearing aid dispenser license.

• Some HAD requirements may be preempted by OTC 

rule:
o445-X-1-.06(5) Any seller “shall be  equipped with proper physical 

facilities for conducting hearing tests and servicing hearing 

instruments.”

o445-X-1-.09 (2) Persons over age 18 “shall be required to sign a waiver 

of medical evaluation if he or she has chosen not to be examined by a 

physician within the preceding 6 months.” 

• Relatively easy to fix: “Nothing in this chapter shall 

apply to a person dispensing over the counter hearing 

aids (or self-fitting air-conduction hearing aids) 

consistent with 21 C.F.R. §874.3325.” 



Alabama (cont.)

• HADs/Audiologists cannot sell to a minor (under 18) who has not been 

“examined for any aural condition” by a physician within six months. 

• ABESPA rules for the “procedures, equipment, and protocols are to be 

followed and utilized by licensed audiologists who fit and sell hearing 

aids[,]” e.g.:
oPure tone audiometric testing by air and bone conduction to determine the type 

and degree of hearing deficiency when indicated.

oAppropriate testing to determine speech reception thresholds, speech 

recognition scores, the most comfortable loudness levels, discomfort levels and the 

selection of the best fitting arrangement for maximum hearing aid benefit when 
indicated. 

• ABESPA requirements may make it more difficult for audiologists to 
dispense OTCs/Rx hearing aids via telehealth.  



Defining OTC hearing aids

• “An over-the-counter (OTC) hearing aid is an 
• air conduction hearing aid that does not require implantation or other 

surgical intervention, and 
• is intended for use by a person age 18 or older to compensate for 

perceived mild to moderate hearing impairment. 
• The device, through tools, tests, or software, allows the user to control 

the hearing aid and customize it to the user’s hearing needs. 
• The device may use wireless technology or may include tests for self-

assessment of hearing loss. 
• The device is available over-the-counter, without the supervision, 

prescription, or other order, involvement, or intervention of a licensed 
person, to consumers through in-person transactions, by mail, or online, 
provided that the device satisfies the requirements in this section.” p.50749



FDA: Hearing Aids and Personal Sound 
Amplification Products: What to Know

Hearing Aids and Personal Sound Amplification 

Products: What to Know | FDA

https://www.fda.gov/consumers/consumer-updates/hearing-aids-and-personal-sound-amplification-products-what-know#:~:text=You%20may%20have%20seen%20products,products%20have%20different%20intended%20uses.


What are those requirements?

• Labeling

• Output limits

• Electroacoustic performance limits

• Design requirements 

• Conditions for sale 

• Effect on state law   



Labeling

• Outside package labeling

• Labeling, inside the package

• Labeling on the device

• Technical specifications

• Software device labeling



Outside package labeling

• Warnings and other important information 

• Statement of build condition

• Statement of OTC availability 

• Indication of battery information

• Indication of control platform



Warnings



Outside package labeling

• Warnings and other important information 

• Statement of build condition

• Statement of OTC availability 

• Indication of battery information

• Indication of control platform



Statement of build condition

• “If the OTC hearing aid is used or rebuilt, the outside 
package shall declare that fact. A sticker under and 
visible through the outer wrapper will suffice to declare 
such fact.” p. 50751

• Rebuilt hearing aid: “An OTC hearing aid is “rebuilt” if the 
manufacturer has inspected and tested the device, made
any necessary modifications to ensure it meets applicable 
regulatory requirements, including the requirements in this 
section to be available OTC, and adequately reprocessed 
the device for the next user.” p. 50749



Outside package labeling

• Warnings and other important information 

• Statement of build condition

• Statement of OTC availability 

• Indication of battery information

• Indication of control platform



Statement of OTC availability 

• “The principal display panel 
shall bear the marks “OTC” 
and “hearing aid” with the 
same prominence required in 
§ 801.61(c) of this chapter for 
the device’s statement of 
identity. The device’s common 
name on the principal display 
panel may satisfy all or part of 
this requirement to the extent 
the common name includes 
the marks.” p.50751



Outside package labeling

• Warnings and other important information 

• Statement of build condition

• Statement of OTC availability 

• Indication of battery information

• Indication of control platform



Indication of battery information & 
control platform
• Indication of battery information: “The outside package 

shall indicate the type and number of batteries and 
whether batteries are included in the package.”

• Indication of control platform: “The outside package shall 
indicate whether a mobile device or other non-included 
control platform is required. The indication must include 
the type of platform and how the platform connects to 
the device.” p.50751



Labeling

• Outside package labeling

• Labeling, inside the package

• Labeling on the device

• Technical specifications

• Software device labeling



Labeling, inside the package

• Warnings

• Cautions

• Illustration of OTC hearing aid

• Information on function of all controls

• Description of any necessary accessories

• Instructions for sizing & inserting eartip, tools, tests, and software, use of 
OTC hearing aid with any accessories, maintenance and care, battery 
replacement or recharging, expected battery life

• Technical specifications

• Commonly occurring, avoidable events 

• Warnings re: wireless technology if necessary

• How and where to obtain repair services (at least one specific address) 

• Clinical or non-clinical studies performed by manufacturer



Warnings



Cautions



Labeling

• Outside package labeling

• Labeling, inside the package

• Labeling on the device

• Technical specifications

• Software device labeling



Labeling on the device

• The serial number

• If the battery is removable, “+” symbol to indicate positive 
terminal for battery 

• Removeable tag indicating hearing aid is rebuilt, if 
applicable



What are those requirements?

• Labeling

• Output limits

• Electroacoustic performance limits

• Design requirements 

• Conditions for sale 

• Effect on state law   



Output limits & electroacoustic 
performance limits 

Max OSPL90 of 111 dB 
SPL or 117 dB SPL in 

device with activated 
input-controlled 

compression

Total harmonic 
distortion not to 

exceed 5%*

Self generated noise 
shall not exceed 32 

dBA

Latency shall not 
exceed 15 ms.

≤ 250 Hz-≥ 5000 Hz 
frequency bandwidth 

No single peak in 
one-third-octave 

frequency response 
shall exceed 12 dB 

Acoustic coupler 
choice: 2cm3 or a 

scientifically valid and 
technically 

equivalent alternative



What are those requirements?

• Labeling

• Output limits

• Electroacoustic performance limits

• Design requirements 

• Conditions for sale 

• Effect on state law   



Design requirements

Most medial 
component must 
remain ≥ 10 mm 

away from tympanic 
membrane

Use of atraumatic 
materials

Customized, 
acoustically 

favorable, and 
comfortable 
physical fit

Through tools, tests, 
and software, allow 
“lay user” to control 

and customize 
device

User-adjustable 
volume control

Adequate 
reprocessing if 

rebuilt



What are those requirements?

• Labeling

• Output limits

• Electroacoustic performance limits

• Design requirements 

• Conditions for sale 

• Effect on state law   



Conditions for sale

Age minimum of 18

Sale of an OTC 
hearing aid without 
“statement of OTC 

availability” is 
prohibited



What are those requirements?

• Labeling

• Output limits

• Electroacoustic performance limits

• Design requirements 

• Conditions for sale 

• Effect on state law   



Effect on state law

• Preemption
• No State or local government shall establish or continue in effect 

any law, regulation, order, or other requirement specifically 
related to hearing products that would restrict or interfere with 
the servicing, marketing, sale, dispensing, use, customer support, 
or distribution of OTC hearing aids…

• Professional requirements
• The sale, dispensing, customer support, or distribution of OTC 

hearing aids, or an equivalent activity…shall not cause, require, 
or otherwise obligate a person providing such services to obtain 
specialized licensing, certification…



Bad actors 

https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/reporting-allegations-regulatory-

misconduct/allegations-regulatory-misconduct-form

https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/reporting-allegations-regulatory-misconduct/allegations-regulatory-misconduct-form


Types of OTCs

“…customization need not entail self-fitting but self-fitting is 
a form of customization.” p. 50703

Self-fitting OTCs
Non-self-fitting 

OTCs



FDA approval? 

• “Any representation that creates an impression of official 
approval of a device due to complying with requirements 
for premarket notification or registration is misleading and 
constitutes misbranding.” p.50717

FDA Approval

Cleared Registered 



FDA medical device databases 

• https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/device-advice-
comprehensive-regulatory-assistance/medical-device-
databases

• 510(k) Premarket Notification

• Registrations & Listing

Product Codes
• QUF-OTC hearing aid (assuming non-wireless)- 510(k) exempt
• QUG-OTC hearing aid with wireless technology- 510(k) exempt
• QUH-Self-fitting OTC hearing aid- 510(k) submission required
• QDD-Self-fitting prescription hearing aid- 510(k) submission required

https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/device-advice-comprehensive-regulatory-assistance/medical-device-databases




Disruption



An OTC delivery model can be 
efficacious

Humes et al., 2017 performed the 

first ever placebo-controlled 

double-blind randomized clinical 

trial of hearing aid outcomes

• AB participants: best practice 

services from audiologists

• CD participants: self-selection of 

hearing aids, virtually no contact 

with professional 

• P participants: same services as 

AB group but devices were 

programmed to be acoustically 

transparent

Humes, L. E., Rogers, S. E., Quigley, T. M., Main, A. K., Kinney, D. L., & Herring, C. (2017). 
The Effects of Service-Delivery Model and Purchase Price on Hearing-Aid Outcomes in 
Older Adults: A Randomized Double-Blind Placebo-Controlled Clinical Trial. American 
journal of audiology, 26(1), 53–79. https://doi.org/10.1044/2017_AJA-16-0111



An OTC delivery model can be 
efficacious



But audiology best practices led to 
higher satisfaction…
• The CD (consumer decides) participants demonstrated 

significantly lower satisfaction (HASS) than AB (audiology 
best practices) participants. 

• A significantly smaller % of CD participants indicated that 
they planned to keep their hearing aids at the end of the 
initial trial than the AB participants. 

• 6/10 of the CD participants that indicated that they were 
not likely to keep their hearing aids at the end of the initial 
trial decided to keep them after an additional trial period 
with audiology best practices. Additionally, their PHAB and 
HASS improved. 



Less homogenous study sample

• In 2019, Humes and colleagues 
replicated the 2017 trial using 
less restrictive inclusion criteria. 
Overall, findings were similar. 

• 33/40 CD participants chose to 
do a second trial period and 
better outcomes were noted 
after provision of audiology best 
practices. 

• Across both studies, 50-60% of 
CD participants were planning 
to keep their HAs after the initial 
trial. This rose to ~85% after the 
additional trial with best 
practices.



Data with PSAPs

Keidser & Convery (2018) examined effect of fitting 
procedures (user driven vs. clinician driven) and found no 
significant differences on HHIE, APHAB, SADL, or speech 
recognition in noise. 

Hearing aid fittings with professional support led to higher 
scores on evaluation and management of hearing aids 
and participants rated the sound quality more natural 
(perhaps due to domes that were too occluding).

Keidser G, Convery E. Outcomes With a Self-Fitting Hearing Aid. Trends 

Hear. 2018 Jan-Dec;22:2331216518768958. doi: 

10.1177/2331216518768958. PMID: 29716438; PMCID: PMC5991196.



Data with PSAPs cont.

• Common inquiries/communications with clinical assistants 
showed  ~50% of inquiries were related to 
Bluetooth/mobile device function. Second most common 
was “behaviors of hearing aid” and then other issues 
included feedback, dome discomfort, tube setting 
stability, HA functionality, battery life, and rehabilitation 
expectations. 

Keidser G, Convery E. Outcomes With a Self-Fitting Hearing Aid. Trends 

Hear. 2018 Jan-Dec;22:2331216518768958. doi: 

10.1177/2331216518768958. PMID: 29716438; PMCID: PMC5991196.



Audiology support services

Convery E, Keidser G, Hickson L, Meyer C. Factors Associated With Successful Setup of a Self-

Fitting Hearing Aid and the Need for Personalized Support. Ear Hear. 2019 Jul/Aug;40(4):794-804. 

doi: 10.1097/AUD.0000000000000663. PMID: 30285978.



Potential application for audiology 
assistants
• “An audiology assistant is a person who, after appropriate 

training and demonstration of competency, performs 
delegated tasks that are prescribed, directed, and 
supervised by a certified and/or licensed audiologist…” 
ASHA



Audiology assistant responsibilities

• performing checks on hearing aids and other amplification 
devices

• performing troubleshooting and minor repairs to hearing aids, 
earmolds, and other amplification devices

• cleaning hearing aids and other amplification devices

• performing electroacoustic analysis of hearing aids and other 
amplification devices

• instructing patients in proper use and care of hearing aids and 
other amplification devices

• demonstrating alerting and assistive listening device

• interacting with hearing instrument manufacturers/suppliers 
regarding status of orders/repairs



Factors that will influence 
performance & satisfaction with OTCs 
• Age

• Degree of hearing loss 

• Cognitive function

• Device esthetics

• Professional support   

Keidser & Convery, 2018; Humes et al., 2017



What role will audiologists play for 
these patients? 
• ASHA respects the professional autonomy of audiologists 

to make decisions about their practice, which includes 
what devices they offer and what services they provide to 
their patients.

• Our goal at ASHA is to help our members pre-position 
themselves and their practices to navigate these changes 
in a way that best aligns with their values and goals. 



Clinical integration of OTCs

Discuss them or recommend them to patients

Support OTC users

Sell OTC hearing aids with support

Sell OTC hearing aids without support



Factors to consider

• Patient population 

• Setting

• Billing model 

• State practice act/requirements

• Bandwidth



Evaluating OTC hearing aids

Cost
Electroacoustic 

capabilities
Manufacturer 

support
User 

customization 

Additional 
technology 

required
Design

Wireless 
streaming

Features 

Brand 
recognition

Return policy
Shipping 
policies

Ability to 
negotiate with 

vendor



Unbundled delivery model 

Cost transparency

Shows value of 
professional services

Lowers upfront cost 
of hearing aids 

Accessible to 
patients who 
purchased HAs 
elsewhere

May deter patients 
from seeking follow-
up services

Follow-up services 
not covered by 
insurance

May increase billing 
and administrative 
burden

P
ro

s
C

o
n

s



Bundled delivery model 

Follow-up services 
included for 
predetermined time 
frame

Professional receiving 
more money up front

Ease of billing 

Higher upfront cost to 
patient

Decreases perceived 
value of professional 
services

Could increase 
number of 
unnecessary visits

Lack of portability  

P
ro

s
C

o
n

s



Pre-ASHA convention survey 



Electroacoustic analysis

Coupler: 2cm3 acoustic coupler OR one that is “a 
scientifically valid and technically equivalent alternative.” 



Real ear measurements

• Counseling

• Inform user-adjustments 

• Demonstrate benefit or
inappropriate fit

• Comparative 
measurements between 
OTC and prescription 
hearing aid



Case report

Dissatisfied 
OTC User

Audiogram 

REMs w/OTC 
under target

Limited 
adjustments 

available

Pt. fit with 
prescription 
hearing aid

Audiologist



Practicing at the top of our license

What are audiology best practices?





More work to be done

Powers, T. A., & Bisgaard, N. (2022). MarkeTrak and EuroTrak: What 
We Can Learn by Looking Beyond the U.S. Market. Seminars in 
hearing, 43(4), 348–356. https://doi.org/10.1055/s-0042-1758361

Adoption rates are only slightly 

better in countries where hearing 

aids are covered by insurance 

confirming there are other 

barriers to uptake



Ongoing advocacy

• Enhance Medicare access to audiology services through 
passage of the Medicare Audiology Access and Services 
Act 
• Expanding coverage to include treatment services
• Removing physician referral requirement completely

• Enhance older adult access to telehealth services
• Permanent congressional authority for audiologists to be 

telehealth providers under Medicare

• Reduced Medicare part B cuts
• ASHA is committed to more fully stopping payment cuts and 

developing a solution that provides longer-term payment stability



ASHA’s OTC toolkit



Tools for audiologists



Tools for 
audiologists



Tools for audiologists



Tools for audiologists



Collaboration with PCPs



Collaboration with pharmacists



Collaboration with pharmacists



Other ASHA resources



Spotlighting ASHA’s GAPP unit
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